
OFFICE MANAGER (First UMC Isle of Palms)  

Job Summary: 
The Office Manager serves an important ministry by creating a warm, hospitable office 
environment while assisting church members and others when they come into the office 
or call on the phone (hours are Monday-Thursday 9-5, Friday 9-1). This position is 
responsible for the administrative functions of the church as directed by the Pastor.  

Duties and Responsibilities: 
Be prepared to work with Google Technology and church software including Realm, 
ACS, and Constant Contact.  
Maintain and publish monthly church calendar; coordinate all church activities to 
avoid conflicts. 
Maintain, update, and monitor the church membership database in Realm. 
Input church attendance weekly in Realm. 
Assist various church committees as needed; run reports as requested. 
Assist congregation when they call or come into the church office. 
Receive incoming phone calls and distribute any messages. 
Perform clerical functions for the Pastor, as requested. 
Prepare all worship bulletins and bulletins for special services (funerals, etc). 
Attend weekly staff meetings.  
Take bulletins and attendance sheets to Fellowship Hall/Narthex each Friday. 
Coordinate flower dedication with flower volunteer and financial assistant (special annual 
inserts include Christmas poinsettias and Easter lilies). 
Help Pastor prepare Charge Conference, End of Year Statistical Reports or any other 
paperwork required by the district or conference. 
Prepare baptismal certificates and other certificates as needed. 
Compile and email weekly church updates/newsletter. 
Drive to post office daily and check church mail box; distribute incoming mail. 
Prepare memorial acknowledgements and notify families of gifts received. 
Receive and ship packages/mailings as required; maintain labels, supplies, and postage. 
Maintain membership records and prepare correspondence for member transfers. 
Maintain an office filing system; sort, copy, or file papers as required. 
Maintain an adequate stock of all office supplies for staff and other church needs; 
order church supplies as requested (worship supplies, educational materials, etc.). 
See that the Administration Building and Fellowship Hall is locked or unlocked, as 
required, during office hours. 
Work with Trustees to evaluate and order computer supplies when needed. 
Perform any other reasonable duties as assigned by the SPRC and/or Pastor. 

*Please submit resumes by 1/10/22 to Laurie Pounds at hello@iopmethodist.com 


